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I;IU 1 1IDA V PARTY GIVEN
FOR YOl NG GKOKUK .»«_ RT
Mr E. A. Burt, Jr . and Mrs.

Doyle burgess were hostesses at
a party November 7 honoring
Mrs. Burt's son, George iiuri,
011 his seventh birthday anni¬
versary
The party was given at the

hjme of Mrs. Burgess, on spring
street, where an orange and
black color scheme was u&ed. A
jack-o'-lantern centered vhe
table, and the brown birthday
cake and cookies were topped
with pumpkin faces In the

« string-suspended apple biting
contest, Michael Baty1 was
awarded the prize.
Guests at the party were

Louie Edwards, Jimmy and -lob¬
by Talley, Michael Baty, Mar¬
garet Ann Mitchell and Ann
Harbison.

SWANGER TO SPEAK FRIDAY
TO WESLEYAN METHODISTS
The Rev. J R. Swanger will

speak at the Wesleyan Metho¬
dist church at Buck Creek to¬
morrow (Friday i night. Mr
Swanger, of Appolo, Penn., Is
executive secretary of this
branch of the church,. The pub¬
lic is invited to hear him.

MISS MARGARET NEELY
WEDS KENNETH D. LEDFORD
Mrs Winifred Neely Parker of

Highlands, has announced the

. JOIN.
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

marriage of her daughter. Miss
Margaret Neely, to Kenneth D.
Ledford of Prentiss. November
n at Clayton, Ga

IVrsonal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. W S. Davis left
Friday tor a week's visit In
Kentucky with Mr Davis' son

and daughter,' Dr. Warner P
Davis and family, and Mrs.
Alexander Kenner, and the Kev.
Mr. Kenner They were accom¬
panied on the trip by Mr. and
Mrs A D. Bolton of Commerce,
Ga.
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, of Marshall,

Mo., recently of Highlands,
writes friends here that she, Mr
Wilcox and their two daugh¬
ters, Collin and Jeremy, will'
spend the Thanksgiving holi¬
days in Ames, Iowa, where they
will be guests of Prof and Mrs.

I Thomas K. Fit/Patrick, who
have been numbered among
summer residents for many
years.
Mrs Clark Howell closed her

summer home at the Country
club last week and has gone to
Atlanta for the winter Miss
Elizabeth Gibson, Mrs. Howell's
guest for the past several weeks,
has returned to her home in

! Concord.
Mr. and Mrs Ronald Baty

have moved into their recently
completed six-room cottage on

Cullasaja drive. The construc¬
tion work on the house was done
by R A. Baty, Highlands builder.
Mr and Mrs F. A. Dale plan

to spend the Thanksgiving holi¬
days in Burlington with their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr
and Mrs. James A. Dale.
Postmaster and Mrs. Charles

C Potts spent last week in
Raleigh and Fort Bragg. While
in Fort* Bragg, they were
.ruerts of Capt. and Mrs. Dean

CADE'S RADIO SERVICE
Highlands, N. C.

4 HAVE IN STOCK

O NEW IVMTi RV RADIOS AN!) BATTERIES

(j r:i,E<"Tt:ic radios

o pho'n'oorapii needles

9 AM. KAIHO I'AKTS to rrpair your radio, in a hiirrv

GOOD SERVICE FAIR PRICES

P. T. A. Meet
At Highlands
To Be Dec. 12
The date for the December

I meeting of the Highlands Par-
¦ ent-Teacher association has

been changed to December 12,
it was announced this week,
following the executive commit¬
ter's decision to make the
change.
The association's publicity

committee pointed out that the
meeting will be held at 7 p m.,
at the schoolhouse, that It will
be a "gentlemen's night" ses¬

sion, and that the program will
fallow in the school theatre,
atre.

Rhody
Miss Marna Cobb's week-end

house guests were her Fassifern
school roommate. Miss -Carol
McRae, and Bill Ravenel and
Ray DuBose, students of Clem-
son college
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. George, of

New Orleans, were visitors in
Highlands for a few days the
-first of the week, and were

guests at Hotel Edwards
Mr. and Mrs James L. Sealey,

Jr.; of Hampton, Va have an-
nounced the birth of a son,
James Lee Sealey, Jr., Novem- ;
ber 14. Mrs. Sealey is the form¬
er Miss Marie Neely, of High¬
lands.
Mr and Mrs. Kenyon *B

Zahner are spending two weeks
visiting their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Lamar
Ager, students at the University
of North Carolina. Chapel Hill,
and their sons, Robert Zahner,
student at Duke university, Dur¬
ham, and Kenyon, Jr., at the
Lawrenceville School for Boys,
Lawrenceville. N. J.
Mrs. Marie J Fraser, of At¬

lanta, has returned home after
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
G W. Cornelius at the Reinke

j cottage on East Main street,
where Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
\re spending the winter,
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Trussell

ind their daughter. Miss Mary
Trussell. of Athens. Ga . soent
p-or-1 dr"-s Inst week it. their
summer home on Bearpen
mountain, and expect to return

T)n not worry about your
n'umbint beinf ruined
this winter due to im¬
proper dralnaee.

HIGHLANDS
PLUMBING CO.
Carllon Cleiveland

Phone 100

"Take Our WortJ for it!"

"We've Never Had a Tire that Sold
as Fast as the Tire that ...

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES''
"When you've got a good thing, word gets
around fast . , . and word about the new B. F.
Goodrich postwar Silvertown is certainly
spreading around here.
"Seems everyone wants the tire that Outwears
Prewar Tires! That's why it's so hard to keep
Ihem in stock.even with the factory's out¬

standing production.
"B. F. Goodrich users have been telling their
/rieads about the wonderful tire mileage they
*re getting from the broader, flatter Silvertown

tread . . . how it covers more road surface,
hugs the road better, helps prevent skidding
and slipping.

. . And they've mentioned the 35% stronger
tire body, the result of an entirely new type
stronger cord with more cords per ply. All
this, you know, means greater safety.better
resistance to bruises and road shocks.
"Any way you look at it, the new Silvertown
is today's most-for-the-money tire for your car

. . , well worth waiting for."

Phone 123

Can N bought on Small Down Payment and Convenient rkm
?

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
I Franklin, N. C.

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

Highlands' Indian
Summer Has Effect

On Leaflet Author

The longest and most
nearly perfect Indian sum¬
mer season HijIi.miK has
had in a number of years
was threatened last week
when temperatures ranged
in the tow twenties on two
mornings, followed by week¬
end rains.
The autumn weather evi¬

dently had its effect on the
writer of "Echoes from the
Hills", a leaflet put jut Sat¬
urday by Highlands Electric
company. The sentimrnts
expressed by the writer,
whoever he or she may be,
are those of many who will
easily agree that "The
ageless hills bedecked them¬
selves in a corolful galaxv
that no man-made words
ran picture and became
God's most beautiful jewel."
Highlanders will also agrc?

with that particular para¬
graph where the writer gaes,
on to say:
"We do belong to High¬

lands! Whether we come for
I two weeks' visit, whether
we spend all of rich sum¬

mer seasjn here, or whether
we make Highlands our per¬
manent home, once we
breathe its clean, high air,
once we feast our souls on
the beauty of its everlasting
hills, we are never quite
free again."

Death Takes
Mrs. G- L. Bell, Highlands'
Oldest Summer Resident
The death of Mrs. George L

Bell, 91. widow of Judge George
L. Bell, which occurred last
month at the Peachtree road
residence of her son. Judgf
Clarence Bell,' vi Atlanta, re¬
moves Highlands' oldest sum¬
mer resident,

Mrs, Bell was the mother of
Mrs, H D. Randall, of Cincin¬
nati and Highlands, and had
never missed spending a sum-

Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Shuler.
who have been residing wi. h
the former's parents since his
return from several years' army
service, are building a home on

Searpen mountain, which they
)lan to jeeupy before Thanks-
jiving.
Mr. and Mrs Richard C. Iolt

have returned heme a ter a

five weeks' vacation ne-t in
Washingt' n and Ealttmore
'ga^ for the Tha ~.k i ing ;r>'i-
days.
Mrs El'iot Ca i was ""'o-

ented with a b wl of fruit as
i birthday gift bv members of
the Wednesday card club last
week when it met with Mrs.
Charles E. Dorris at her home
on the Brevar^ road. The rur-

prise gift was presented by M'.ss
Sara Gilder who led the birth¬
day song. In the two-table
game, the high score award
went to Miss Gilder, and th"
traveling prize to Mrs. Wade
Sutton.

Friends of Miss Rosalie Howell
w;.'l be interested to learn that
.she is much improved after
treatment at the Angel hos¬
pital in Franklin and at an At¬
lanta hospital, Mrs. Howell
plans to spend the winter in
New Orleans, and will be ac¬
companied there by Mrs G. W
Sh<»nr>ard

¦ . r~"
mer Ui the Randall home on
Billy Cabin mountain since U
was opened in 1932 She was u

native of Gwinnett county. Ga.,
the daughter at Susan Iloyle
and Thomas Hardaway Jones,
and the oldest member o( the
Atlanta Inman Park Methodist
church, as well as the oldest
person attending its senuLs at
the time of her death Mr», J.
S. Daniel, of New York City,
another daughter, has also been
a frequent summer visitor here.
During the War Between the

States, five of Mrs Bell s
brothers ser\ed in the Confed¬
erate army and she herself
underwent a siege In her family
home when a detachment from
Sherman's army attempted to
capture her brother. Col George
H. Jones, a scout of General
Morgan's army
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, of High¬

lands and Marshall. Mo., and
her two daughters, Collin and

PLAN THANKSGIVING DANCE
Helen s Barn will hoW a spe¬

cial dance Saturday night, No¬
vember 30. the Thanksgiving
week-end. and will be open frunl
8:30 to 12 00 o'clock, according
to an announcement made by
the owners of the dance hall.

Jeremy, are among Mrs Bells
surviving grandchildren and
sreat -grandchildren

Our time, thoughts and ef-
forts are devoted to Electri¬
cal Work, and we endeavor to
do that one thing well

Bii^h laities

I WADE SUTTON t

PHONE IS*

SPECIAL DANCE
. At .

HELEN'S BARN
Saturday Night

November 30th
Open 8:30 to 12:00

The Gift That Says
"Always Yours" . ... ||
Now is the time to come in and let us

capture your personality for your
Christmas gift-giving. Come in prompt- I
ly ... so we can have your picture
ready for Christmas.

|p
CRISP'S STUDIO
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Now Open !
The ASHEVILLE

BURLEY TOBACCO MARKET
The Asheville Burley Tobacco Market is now open
and prepared to care for its greatest tobacco season!
With two new warehouses, Asheville has eight (8)
warehouses this season. Also one new tobacco re-

drying plant with the latest facilities for handling
thousands of pounds of tobacco daily.

SELL YOUR ENTIRE CROP IN ASHEVILLE!
XY 71 *\ bcctuM Asheville has the strongest buy-
\\ fly . in( force to ever represent *11 the major

buying companies. . .and ASHEVILLE'S
REPUTATION FOR PAYING GROWERS HIGHER PRICES!

Warehouses Now Open And Ready To Receive Your Tobaeeo

Let's fill 'em up!
ft. S. Withsrinfton, Sales Supervisor

ASHEVILLE BURLEY T0BAC00 MARKET


